
Bursters/Cutters/Processors Certified Mailing Systems

load a stack of paper, up to 3.15” high and
press the clamp and blade buttons to engage
the hardened-steel Guillotine blade. These
features, combined with the bright red LED
Cutting Line, allow operators to make fine
adjustments and see exactly where the
blade will cut.

CONTACT: For more information on
Formax equipment call 800-232-5535 or
email cmacneil@formax.com.

§ Spedo US Inc.
CATEGORY: Bursters/Cutters/Processors

PRODUCT: SPEDO Continuous Forms Cutters

COMPANY: Spedo US Inc, P.O. Box 1032, Reisterstown, MD 21136.
Email: support@spedo.us. Phone: 410-517-1690.

SPEDO 2400 FORMS CUTTER: In addition to the base model
2300,the new SPEDO 2400 Forms Cutter offers more. An intuitive
touch-screen operator panel includes on screen parts catalogue and gives

total control over all aspects of the
machine’s functionality. Exact speed
settings, to a tolerance of one foot per
minute for easier system inter-
face.Over lifetime total counter and
language interpretation.A new infeed
system improves cut accuracy and
web control. The most noticeable ad-
dition is the open side for easier waste
removal when running online or in
system. Equally important is what
hasn’t changed: long service life.

SPEDO 2600 PINLESS CUTTER:
The SPEDO 2600 Pinless Forms Cut-

ter allows the user to cut continuous forms without the need for marginal
punching.Using Spedo’s proven control system and intuitive touch
screen the SPEDO 2600 offers total control and flexibility while running
both off and on-line. Store up to 30 different jobs from 1/16th of an inch
up to 13 feet,with or without strip cut, using line increments of 1/6th,
1/8th, 1/10th, 1/12th,1/16th and metric millimetres. Easy optical mark
set-up means that form registration can be done using any repeatable print
area anywhere on the form, removing the need for the printer to add spe-
cific registration marks. The SPEDO 2600 is available in single blade and
double blade options to allow the operator to remove up to7.8mm strip in
one hit, thus improving productivity.

FEATURES: The 2600 Pinless Cut-
ter is fast, precise, and versatile.
Highly reliable. Simple operator con-
trols. Excellent cutting quality. Short
setup time. Minimal footprint. Mini-
mal service needs.

9400 WEB BUFFER: Our new web
buffer will take control of your high
speed printer and cutter to ensure the
smoothest print flow possible.

CONTACT: For more information,
call 410-517-1690 or email sup-
port@spedo.us.

Spedo 2400 Forms Cutter

§ Engineering Innovation Inc.
CATEGORY: Certified Mailing Systems

PRODUCT: EZ-Confirm.com

COMPANY: Engineering Innovation Inc., 526 N Earl Avenue, Lafay-
ette, IN 47904. Contact: Sales. Email: sales@eii-online.com. Phone:
877-344-3528.

EZ-CONFIRM: When mailers need to track their mail — either by
proof of delivery or by signature — EZ-Confirm offers considerable sav-
ings of both time and money. Whether the mailer is generating a small ac-
countable mailing or producing
thousands of mail pieces, use
the EZ-Confirm program to ex-
pedite both lightweight Ac-
countable Mail (typically Cer-
tified Mail but also First Class
Parcels) and any Priority Mail
item that requires tracking. This
innovative web-based service provides impressive savings over tradi-
tional Certified Mail and even more savings over express carrier services
such as Fed Ex or UPS. EZ-Confirm’s online application streamlines the
entire mailing process,enabling reduced overhead and enhanced tracking
capabilities on all Accountable mail. There are no forms, no annual sub-
scription fees,no binding long-term contracts to sign, and no hardware or
software to purchase. With EZ-Confirm, mailers process all of their Ac-
countable mail from the desktop. All hand-addressing of postal forms is
eliminated as the entire front landscape of the Accountable mail piece is
generated online with Address Standardization and zip+4 assignment.
Real-time delivery event information is also accessed online. Tracking
features include complete report generation of all transactions by mailing
date and delivery date, with a delivery status for any non-deliverable or
delayed deliveries. The auto-signature feature allows printer output of
each signature on Postal Service letterhead at a predetermined time daily.
Another valuable feature offers delivery statistics which plot problem de-
livery areas. For large volume applications or for integration into com-
pany database use the EZ-Confirm database application which enables
print-to-mail for thousands of certified/accountable mail pieces (exam-
ples:class action lawsuits or county government notices, etc.)

CONTACT: For more information, call 800-350-6450 or email
sales@eii-online.com.

EI’s Confirm Delivery

Conveyors

§ NPI
CATEGORY: Conveyors

PRODUCT: NPI Conveyor Systems

COMPANY: NPI, 14901 Trinity Blvd, Fort Worth, TX 76155. Key
Contact: Michelle Benker. Phone: 214-634-2288 or 888-821-SORT.

NPI CONVEYOR SYSTEMS: NPI’s conveyor systems further auto-
mate mail-sorting operations. NPI conveyors effortlessly move mail trays
to banding or staging areas. Complete powered conveyor systems can be
designed and installed into new or existing floor layouts.

CONTACT: For more information, call 888-821-SORT or email sales@
npisorters.com
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